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as not to taîke the floor : but if. witlh the half of Military Districts Nos.5-i and 6 is Lt.-Col. D'Orson-
menbers and strength. a sort of tyranny is to lbe nens, the conmanding otlicer of District No. -. This
resorted to. then we will lenand our rights and otticer ias only been appointed temporarilyand. as
those of our chief. and may take the time required temiporary otticer, has not been req.uired to furniish
to lay stress upon the arguments we inay ihink security. He has lisclarged bis duties to the
necessary. satisfaction of the Govennuent. He has not lbeen

Sir HECTOR LAN EVIN. I understand that paid anything extra for the services which lie now

there are several gentlemen on that side "f the perforns. 'lhe question of the appointient of a

house who wish to take part in the debate. permanent paymaster is stili under consideration.
1 - Y % Y -~LbYVV'r i.*V -

31r. LA URIER. T1hat is so.

Sir HECTOR LAN<EVIN. I must say that on
our side of the House the feeling is that we should !
not adjourn, and the reason which made Ie ask
for an adjournmuent the other day was one that
struck the House at once as a very good aiet strong
reason'Pi.

3r. LAURIER. Certainly.
Sir HECTOR LAN<;EVIN. lain afraid if we

continue the.debate after the bulletin I have just
received. we may find ourselves in the inidst of it
when the event we all drealedi the other niglit nay
ocelr. Unter these circumstances. I will consent
to the adjournment. but 1 nay ask the hon. gentle.
mnan when lie expects we nay finish the dehate i

%Ir. LAURIER. That will be altogether at theî
<iscretion of theC overnient, and I promnise we
will tinish it at the next sitting.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I have just re-
eeived a bulletin signed by the three imiedicai mien
It reals as follows:

" The Premier passed a quiet daywithout notable change
since seven o'cloek this evening. Since that time he has
shown signs of great prost ration, evidenced by perspira-
tion and a laboured respiration..numbering 30 per minute:
pulse 135, weak :ard.irÏegular; took usuil nourishimentati
nine o'clock.

Sir HECTOR LAN(EVIN noved the adjourn-
ment of the House.

%lotion agreel to; anl House adjourned at 12
oclock.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

IVEiDNEsDAVY. 3rd June, 1891.

The SPEAKER tonk the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERS.

PAYNIASTER OF 31ILITARY DISTRICTS
Nos. 5 .AND 6.

%Ir. LÉPINE (translation) asked, Who is the
officer temiporarily acting as paynaster of 'Military
Districts Nos. 5 aid 6'? Has the said officer fur-
nishel security ? Has lie always discharged the 1
duties of the office to the satisfaction of the Gov-
ernient ? How muchhlias he been paid for his
services during the past twelve months? Is it the
intention of the Governmnent to appoint a perma-
nent paynmaster. or to retain without security a
temporary officer in that important position?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. (Translation.) 'Mr.
Speaker, in answer to my hon. friend, I have to say
that the officer temporarily acting as paymaster of

Mr. AmyoT.

TI(;NISi BREAKWATER-W HARFAG; E
DUES.

%Ir. PERRY asked. lWhether the Department of
larine anl Fisieries has obtained friu the

wharfinger at Tignili Breakwater. Prince Edlwardl
Islantd. a returnu shîowing the amount of wlharfae
collectel dulring tle year 1891 If so. what is the
amiount ? If naot. will the depari-tmient i-orler a
return to lie senit iii ? Aund how soon t

MIr. TUPPER. On the 15th December last the
usual circula- was sent to' the whartinger at Tigrnish,.
asking for his returi showig the amount of w-harf-
age collected during the year. l'le return inat
having reached the lepartmnent. the whartinger
was instructed on the 21st lay to senl in his returu,
and the agent at Charlottetown has also lbeei asked
to report on tie neglect of the wlharinger- to for-
ward his returns.

BEAVERTON DOCK.

NIr. LANDERKIN asked. What is the naine andt
post office address of each party whob tenrdered for
the Beaverton Dock ? WVhat w7as the amoumnt of
each tender ? Who receivel the contiraet ? Have
the plans <jr specifications 1been changed since the
contract was let ? If so. what is the nature if the
change, and what alditional cost will it. entaîilt

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I will give the
names of the parties who tenlerel. consectivelv.
They were as follows:-Patriek Navin. Lindsa'v.
Ont., $12.400 : George d. Wilson. Ottawa,
Ont..,-Q.11,00;John Stewart, Ottawa, ont.,
814,800 ; Richard Tobin & J. C. O'Keefe, Ottawa.
Ont. (together), $l2,500: Henry Smith & John
Heney, Ottawa (together), 9.9I'; H. Watters,
Lindsay, Ont., 89,832 ; Robert Grant & Co.,
Toronto, *9.603;: Charles Wynn, Peterborough.
Ont., $8,30m : Thomas Treleaver, Beaverton. Ont.,
811,775; David Porter, Viarton, Ont..8,50û: A.
J. Belcher, Peterborouglh, and E. Thionmuson. Bur-
leigli Falls (together), 810,570); John Burnîs. York.
Ont., 811.490. The party who received the con-
tract was David Porter, of Wiarton. the amount
of his tender, $7.50, being the lowest. The hon.
gentleman asks if the plans or specifications have
been changei since the contract was let. Yes;
the change has been causedl lby the construction of
a block to1 fill in between the two outer blocks of
the wharf. for the pur-pose of giving additional
strength to the work at that point and the better
shelter of vessels, andu also an additional length of
50 feet of stone embankment required to place the
outer end of the wharf in the depth of water stipu-
lated in the contract. The additional cost is $830,
which, with the amount of the contract, niakes a
totalof $8,330.
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INDIAN RESERVATION-BIRD ISLANID. the latest license issued.t ani for what term was it

Mr. CAMERON (Huron) asked, Was Sea Bird
Island, B.C., set apart as an Indian reservation ?
If so, when. and in favour of what Band of Indians ?
Had said Band of Indians then another·reservation.
If so, was Sea Bird Island intended to be given in
lieu of the one then .scupied ? And if so. wlhy I
Were anv conditions attac'hed to the exchîange or
grant ? And if so, wlhat were the conditions ?,
Have thev been complied with within the time
limtited, or since ? las any other disposition been
Made of said Island. or any part of it ? If so.
what ? Has tie said Island, or anîv part of it. been
otherwise disposed of. grantedi. leasedi. or conveved.
If so. wlen, to whon. and on what conimtions.andl
for what consideration . Have any white settlersi
located on said Island ? If so, wlers How many ?
Have their clains been recognized ? If not, whyi
not T Have sucli white settlers been renoved froni
said Island ? If so, by what authority and for what
reason ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Sea Bird Island was set
apart as an Indian reservation on the l3th June.
1879, for all the Indians Letween Chean and Spuz-
zim. These Indians had other reserves, .but Sea
Bird Island was not intendedi to be given in lieu of
any of thei. but the Indian Reserve Conmissioner.
for British Coluimbia reported, in connection with
the alloiment of this Island as a reserve, that the
other reserves which those Indians lad were for
the most part poor soil, and that the Yale Indians
in paricular had no goodi land, and that sonie
land hiad*o be found for then. The conditions
of the allotmnent were that if the Indians hadi noti
within six years fron the date thereof used the
landsisufficiently, in. the opinion of the Governient
of CaXnadla, the unused :portion was to cease to be
Indian, larnl that is, that the allotnent of the
unused jioritiori.as an Inilian reserve iniglit be.re-
considéred. .Inl~8hI' e I diäin agentfortlié localityi
reported that twentyeight I'diàns ·had ieën uin
occupation of locations on the Island which hal
been cultivated by thein for different periods rang-
ing from one to thirteen years, and that sonie of
their families resided on the Island. And that the,
work that hadl been obtainable by the Indians in
the construction of the Canadian Pacifie Railway
had prevented more extensive and general cultiva-!
tion- of the land by the Indians, but that in future,:
that work having ceasedl, they nust rely morel
upon the cultivation of their lands, which, without
Sea Bird Island, would lbe insufficient. No otheri
dispositioi had been made of said Island. No part
of the Islani lhas been disposed of, granted, leased,
or conveyed. On the luth February last the'
Departnent was informed that twenty squatters had Il
settled upon the Island. Their claims have not been I
recognized. because the land was not available for
settlement by white men. -The white squatters were
notified by the Indian agent, acting under authority
of the Department, to leave, and they did so. I

FISHING LICENSES-(GRANID RIVER.

Mr. BROWN (Monck) asked, Whether the,
Government did, during the months of March and
April, 1891, issue fishing licenses granting privilege
to fish in the Grand River ? And wer a such licenses
issued at the village of Dunnville and in the'
County of Haldimand ? If so, what is the date of

9QL

Mir. TUIPPER. The ;overnient issueid no tish-
ing licenses during the ionths of March and April.
1891. in the Granu River.

Mr. BROWN (lonek) asked. Did the Guvern-
ment. during the months of March and April. 1,891,
Issue an order prohibiting tishing in the G;ranl
River I If so, the date thereof ?

Mr. T UPPER. An order was issued in the 23ri
of Marci last. prohibiting tihing. with seines in the
G;ranîd River.

Mr. BROWN (Monek) asked. Uas the ;overn-
ment refunledi any monevs to licensees collectedl
for tishing privile,..res in tie randI River. or is it
their intention so'to dol?

Mr.. TUPPER. The Governnent has not re-
funded any onevs accopanin applications for
fishing privileges in the Gtrand River. If it is
decided to continue the prohibition against seine
tishing after the expiry of the present close season
(on the 15th of this nonth). these fees wil. o4f
course. be refunded.

Mr. BROWN (Monek) askel. Is it the intention
of the G'overnmnent that no tishing shahl hereafter
be doune in the Grand River

Mr. TUIPPER. I have asked the superintenlent
of tish culture for a special report on this sub)ject.
and 1 will he in a position to answer the hon.
gentleman before the expiry of
season.

the present close

SCHOONER -1.- RIE ELIZA -SALE.

Mr. LANG ELIER asked. Whether the Govern-
ment has knowledge :-1. That. during the year
1887, the schooner Marie E/i-a. belonging to
nue Philippe Caron, while in whose lands it had
·Ieen seized lhv the colleëtor of Custons at Rimouski,
has been sobil ? 2. That it lias been bought by mine
Pierre Pinault ? 3. That the said Pierre Pinailt
oniy lent his miname to the said colleetor of Customiis
at Rimouski. Mr. J. A. Martin, and that it is ie
said J. A. Martin who is the real owner of the said
schooner ? 4. That siikce the said schooner was in
this way bovght by the said Pierre Pinault. acting
for the said .1. A. Martin, it has been emnployed in
the smnuggling triade, for the beietit of the said J.
A. Martin ?Does the Governnent intend to take
steps to put an end to tîhe said smugging. if it is
proved that it was carried ou b1y the saisd schooner?
What are the names of the bidders anidithe pur-
chaser at the sale of the said schooner? What
was the price %% hich was paid for it ? And to
whoni was this price paid ?

Mr. BO'% ELL 1. In 1887 the schooner Marie
E/La was seized for snuggling. condenned and
sold. 2. The auctioneers return showed that the
vessel was sold to one P. Pinault. 3. The de-
partaient lias no knowledge of Pinault having lent
his naie to J. A. Martin, nor has-it any knowledge
of Martin being the owner of the vessel. 4. The
GIovernnent has no knowledge of the vessel having
been used since for smungling for the benefit of J.
A. Martin, or any one ese. 5. When it is ascer-
certained that the vessel is, or lias been engaged in
smuggling since her sale, all steps necessary for ber
capture and the stoppingof smuggling, will betaken.
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The. lepart ment has no knowledge of who were bid- J>ne' Falls: cpies -- f letters frou Colenel Byzindxlhers.
tders further than that it i stated in su! uent shtwing the depth . f water alh-wed for veel, navigating

the canal: a statemient showing the average dep-th of
crnec.tat a MIr. Huuonzi..who bhehil a inwr i the catl for the first f<.rty years after ct,':rue-

mrae "n t.1 the v .ssel was present at the sale and tion. au-0 for the last ten years: as-o for e.ietrs ol t.lans
muad1 ': hids,[: aid that a Mr. Ringuet was presen anreprtf engineers engaged on the survey of the

iKings>n Mill Level. sho'wng the estinmate of e "st bf
etu>r 'lth Jîurp.ss .4 yoirchsiisg 011 aê lohît of talta il lowering the water auid the quanntiy o.f lanti e e re-

Lavoie. 'but the price Itaine iwent beyondt. helaimueid if the water is lowered.
ilmit lue hadt lab&ced. upon it. The price pait was He salidt This motioi has been standing f.r sie
.3L :that sm. less clarges and expenses, was time in t hope that the Minister of Railiwavs
paid to the aceount of the .Reéeiver G4eneral. WOld be iii his place Lut. under the ciruin-

stan1es. I move the resointiton. aud omit savin
BUSINESS OF TH HOUSE. aivthing upon it. sinply askingthe House to

fadiopt it.
Sijr .OHN TH01PIsON. I take this opportun- a".'tit.

ity. Mr. Speaker. as niothing but. notices of motion t a
will Le in> ordler obefore six .'clock. of making anT AQ
intimation. for thlie convenience of the House. with WR
regad t> the tii-st utter which will'be in the Mr. FRASER niovet fuirUrdier paper this eveuin. if the House sits after
six oclock. and that is. the resumi>tion o>f the at- iectng 3resenttiti thf bi-earast-the 3ariners
jo'îurned delate >n tlhe proposedilotion of the hon. trescuinethe crew of the bar.iue M- r1ry "st •>n R"y's
nember for Lanark Olr. .Jamieson. It may be Islani., Pictu Conuty. in Nowuvember last past.

coiven.ient for the House to know wlat is proposeid He said:In N.oveimuber last the qanue i3/r-
to be tione with that sulbject. in order that any r/. timber laien. was wrecketd onm Rovs Islandi.
sther business that may bereadv. (r that may bei in the County of Pictiou. The lhpartmuent. «f
urgent. may nt lbe delayed by the anticipation Marinesawtit t.rterthat binueulargia.sesshould
that that debate will neessarily be resumed. be given to six nien wvho risked their live s in saving.!t
When this dav was lixel f.or the resunption of that part of th eucew. Those six inen were commande.1
delbate-last vednesdav. I t hink it was-the Pre- by Captain Graham. of New ;g , anu. as m1ighdît
nier'sunfortunate illness was but slight, but now it be expected ihen any dteed of laring was to he
has reachei such a verv serious stage that. as the perforned. the majority Of those who d11id the work
H ouse isaiware. there is nohope of a favourable issue. were Liberals. he Th asses were ordtered h the
The motion of the lion. meminîber for Larark is one j departmnent. Prevous to the last election.I think,
which. if carried. woild affect seriously thepolic of perhaps. eight or tenl days or more. one of the
tie-f;overnmuîenut, iin fact it invites the House to ide- parties. Mr. Mclashan, was presentedlewith a pair
clare that a seriious chanreuin the fiscal-managementufglassesatapuli meeting. with somieshowf
of thecountry should take phete. Ctoinsepently. ecthusiasm. byone of the candidates who was
I feelbemd tosk4t House t'o suspend the dis- runiiing in Pictou. Another. a native of tht Coàunty
cussion of that resolution until the issue of $ir of Richnond. received his glasses with the salle
.ohn A. Mactonîald's illness is known. Accordiing fornality, and'the ion. i-iber who now represents
to the constitution. if that illness shouldi resùlt that et)mty hai the pleasure of showing the grati-
fatally. it wotild be necessary that other atisers tude Of theUovernment for the braverv displaved.
should be called in byR is Excelleney. and'under The others have not, up to this date, o~r rather'hal
these circumstances it would not be reasonable not at the tiie of the date of this ition, received
that the House shouli proceed to fix an important their glasses. Wlere they are. no one knows.
question of policy of this kind. at such a critical They did not receive thei lefore the election.
moment. Therefore. we shall have to a.sk, if the nor dtid tlhev after. In makingî this mmiix ion for
House should sit after six o'clock, that the debate papers in this connection, I wish to -'tate that
be further adjournet. the English Royal Society were so impressedl with

the bravery of the men that it gave each a medal.
COMMISSIONER HERCHMER. and those medals were sent fron Englanl. and

according to the correct custoni. I think. followeti
Mr. DAVN. _In regalrto1m1Ymlotion respect- in that country, they were sent direct to the col-

ng an enquiry into the conduet of Comnissioner lector of Customus and were handed to each of theHerchier. I intend to allow the motion to stand, lbrave men. I fee! a little ashanmel for ny- countrvwith the consent of the Goveniment and the House. that this recognition shoul comre from Enltianl ai.
It is the wish of the person wh ise conutiet is being tbe presented. hefore the recognition frouni Ottawa
questionei to have these wortis atdded to the conlti be tendered to the brave men who perfonei
motion : and generally into the contuct oft theses-ervices:zandlrave ien ther are. for the-Lawrence W. Herehmer froui the date lie lecamue ! risked their lives for their felloîr-1beings. N~vonuissioner to the present time.- I move accord- object in moving for these papers is to call the at-
ingly. tention of the House to a system in the Department

Sir H!ECTOR LANGEVIN. I have no objec- of Marine. which I think is a wroutg one ant which
tion to the addition beinr made to the motion as it should be altered, namely. that these twr glasses
appears on the Notice paper. were presented during the heat of an election con-

test. The senior nember for Halifax ('Mr. Kennuy).
THE RIDEAU CANAL. whom I do fnot see in the House at the present time,

I understand, refused to nake th. presentation
Mfr. KIRK PATRICK miovedi for : during the heat of an election, as lhe dtid flot wish

Return of ail letters and memuorials complaining of'the that the recognitibn for heroie services should lbe
high water in the Rideau Canal between Kingston and jgtven dur-mg that tumne. I understand that thîis isi

Mr. BOWELt.
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correct. but at ail events I saw it s state ini the one about which there can be various opinions.. It
newspapers. N 1w. I believe that the departient mîight lbe that soute would say. that in the heat of
is ntot responile for titis. I am sure m Ihon. friend an election it was not the tite to make the pre-
the 'Minister of Miarine woul not knowi plv per- rs&,entation. but. on the other handl. in a district near
mit suich a thing t occIur. an.i I eall the attentioi v- s Island-~it might. be the very'opportutiity
of the House to it te show that things are lonte for obtaining a large audience frm ithe surrounding
without his cogizance whieh woulld not be tlne if district. to make the presentation f)r herismîî ait
he himselif had! knowl-dgeY of the fact. I suubit a public meetin calledi lby both parties. I amt
that when brave muen rgalauktly risk their lives, a quite satistied that neither iy clleague in the
recogznition f their heroiu- cotduict shoull not. b. represetation of the coun v tyMr. lCt)ougald) nor
Iase at election tintes. but if this systein is to Le the hon. nenher for Richmonîd Mlr. (illies) wouil
carriedi out I subnit that it should b'e earried to its ati a publie meeting@ of that kiid! endeavour to
fuill extent. an1ld that all t he men who are leemnedl claim any particular eredit for a political party in
Vorthy shouldbe placed upon the same level andlI the listrlibution of these recognitions f bravery.

recei've the recgnijtion of their services at thte In fia t I ake it ita these her>ie men themselves
samne tine. thoroughl understood the principle upon whîich

Parliamienittmakes an appropriation every vear out
Mr. TUPP1>IERý. Nir. Speaker. I have n> objee- of wlich recognitoÀs of this kind are grante.

ti whatever to bringing dle>îvn all the correspon- wIxnHowever. when the papers are laid abefore the
lence coninectesd with this mattîer. It is only right. House, the full facts willbe diselosed.
Ihowever, that I shoubul say a word or two iin refer- -Ir. FRASER. I f>rgot to mention the intes
eice to tie sulbjet whieh the liani. membl'er for of theise brave nien who eaned this recognition.
Guysi>ughi i 'Mr. Fraser) has referred to. He hais Thev are 31r.John Ml;lashan flericomish: Mr.
very kindly told ie that his o>jeet li muaiking this Rourot, of l'se-usse: Dr. E. MeL'eain. of New
motion was to bring out the facts he basmentioned Glasowt: 3Ir. W. Williams. of New tlasgow : -Mr.
to th) e House. and I am gladof tthis. for i was Davidi Fraser-. of New- GIlasgow :adt Captain iPeter
previously at a loess to knoaw what is object couli raham. of New Glazgow. I wish tsav that it is
:e. The papers thenselves will give definite in- somewhat, strante tha if the department sent the
formation. but I mna say. speaking front reollee- wIole order to 'Egland. a large ituse in England
tion. that, on the report of the collect'r at the shoull have sent two of the «asses before the
port of Pieto, I .ave. in the usuail wa. the orler otiers anl that the presentatianshould have been
tutr procring t nfthose heroie tmiale to tw gentlemen who are supposed t4 have
men wioe riskel their lives to save the lives of eanings in ole direction. I weouil suggest that
others : and I take it. that in the u-sual course the ithe deparitment in future shouil send thie oraier to
orders wvere sent to Englanl for thesc glasses. The Englandl and ;et all the artides sent over here at
dpartment endeaivours to keep a supply of suit- the samnte tuie. I tink it wuk o>uldl l'e much ïnettor
able articles on liand for presentations in sueh if the presenîtationî was mttadle simultaneously to the
cases, anda wheu tiese events oceur. the glasses. or br-ave ien who rendered these heroie ser~vices n
perhaps a wathel in ou e iustances .. are sent t'> ain the samne ou-asion. so that some of themtu. who aire
engraverfora suitable iscription. That causessone equ1 alil brave with theAothrs. may not lbe disap-
delh y . but the principal delay in this case was. I pbinte~l in oit receiving ithe recognition f their
bIieve. lue to the fact that the departiment services at the saine time ais the others.
was out of a supply at that tiie. The hon. 'r. TUPPER. I hlopte t House will not under-
gieneantmentions that MIr. 3e4lashan re- staii tiat I ami statin psitivelv that-the reasm
eeived hisglasssaome time ago. bhut I do not r for the deiav was thatte departmt was out of
ber how that eaune to> be. I never kniew of r t a suîpply of these a trticles at the tme. On> Mte
pohties et r tse imien. an. I regret o say-- tait contrary. I surmise thait that is the reauson whieh
cannot remtember te names of somte of them. r the pajers will show. I have not loeoked iut uthat
NlcLeant and Captain (raham aire two gentlemen particular poitt :.Ihave ierely madile a guess. ais
wseae mt i an itwere. that the reason for the delay was t hat we

1 observed recently in-a 1local Paper in th'e county wr u ftespl eas ko htw
that heseglassesweeo exibtonin soe wnw o reeive the fro nl .Iakeo
So I take it that sinee the hoI. gentleman received positive statemn as to that : the papers will
lis information the glasses have arrived. Probablypoit
the retasons that the medals to whieh hle alluded
camte unire quickly frot England. was thait we hai 31r- MDOUA LD (Pieton). I regret that the
tosend to Englamu for the glasses, have the iuserip- ion. geitlemianu iwito has matae titis motion diid not

tions madie on themt. and then send then to the gve" me not ie of bis object in doing s. as I would
different- recipients- I an quite satitl, however, have given himi soume explanation t hat would! have

that the correspondence will show tlat,so faras the tstied hun that this matter was dealt with pro-
department is concerned the usualeourse wasadopt- perly anl withf due regarid to the worthyi ien who
ed, namely, that on receipt of the report as to the riked their lives on that occasion. In January
servicesrenderedo>aotheheroismdisplaed,anorder last I received the followmng letter fromt the )e-
was given by the head of the department for these partient of 'Marine anti Fisheries-
glasses to b'e pr-oenred anid to l'e forwarded-as i~ -- SR-Ih "Orrtwi .21st Januamry. 1891.
the iuvaritble course. not onîlv in ny own timne, 1ut Da e D iESiR.-l hare sent to vour adidress by express to-

in te tme f al m reee'ssos'inancGovrn-i dy Ge bnoelarglasses which I hav-e great pleasure, as
in ie itue o ai .u riecsos a- ¡oeu 31inser of .Aaie ln awamrding to, the undermentionedent-to a pronmient man the district to present -persons in recognition t their humane an gallant exer-

them in the mosi public nmaner possible to the tions in the rescue ofthe shipwreeked cew of the barquer b iheGovernment. Thequestion ierofy ar on_ the ith of October Iast :-Capt. Peter._Graham. of Ne- Gla1sgow: Daid Fraser of New Glas-
of good taste on the part of these hont. gentlemen is gow: Watkin Williams. of New- Glasgow; Dr. E. P.
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3eLean. :f New Glasr w: James 3keGlashan, of Meri-
nish. I wi lie 4 e , byaour pre enting these testi-

moni. rt the pc r:ies neernued in as publie a manner
as you deem it advi-abIe, and inform me when pre-

The e did 'nit arrive until somae time afterwards.
and as the parties lived ini differeit partsa of the
conti v it. was inonvenienit to get theu together sa
that the presentation of all the glasses tight be
made at tlhe smU time. There happened t.o be a
large plitical gathering east off Merigomnish, in a
rEmotte part 4of the .ounty.k at whkih the two poli-
tîcal parties were present : ily .o1 opponent, Mr.
Carmichael, was ds6- there: and before the close
obf the meeting i mnade the presentaîtion to
Mr. M llashan. staîting that it was not a
1politial at ait al. Ibit a recog!nitio>n of lisI
brave and tgallant 'services on the o-easion re-
ferrei it.>. On ione of the glasses there was nu in-
scription. and one.- iOf the parties I coUnLD not ascer-
tain the wherealbouts ocf. ani 1 had no fuirther
opIortiunity to- eolleet these parties together ai a
enblivenient pla-e during the lheait of the contest. or
lbefOre i haUd toi leave the cuntv tO cImîe here and
take mv se-at in the House. 1. therefore, sent the
testimnials to the collector of Customis at New

o with a copy of the letter which I had re-
eeived from the department, requestig hin to
deliver the glasses in the muanner direetei by the
Departmenut of Marie. I think that will be a suf-
ficient explanation to satisfv the hon. gentenuan
that wh liat has been dne las been doune in g3ood
faith. aind with no, political object.

MNr. FRASER. All I have to say in repl- to the
hon. gentleman is this-

Souie honNI. M EM IBERS. Orler.
M. FRASER. I ounly wih t.o say a woi of

expliantin 1. I am% glad to know that the hon.
geudentanu has madie the epnation he has, and I
have only toav in repy that Merigomish is mneh
farther away fromi the home off the hon. gentlemuan
thanl New E4;lasgow

Mr. SPEAKER. I am afraii that this is not a
personual explanat ion.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I nove the adjournment
of the House.

Mr. FRASER. I have ounly two or three wrordis
t.o sayv. If one iof the ghLasses was lefective in not
having the naine up»onl it. I wish té) state that we
have an excellent engraver in Ne.w Glasgow. who
will compare favouraly wîth auy main in England
in dloing work of that kind.I He is a Liberal. I
wish further to> say that. those four mnen livedi in
New 1lasgtow, which is only tive fumes frn tlei
hon. entlemnanî sresidence. ant he had] ample time
mn whîich toi mnake the prewntîation. I amn glad that J
his expluatîion is made. andi that there wl be an
opportunitv for il to lbe 'readi in the countv fron
which the hon. uentleman comes.

Motion to adjourn withdrawn, and motion agreedl
to-

BAY OF FUNDY FISHERIES.

Mr. BW ERS moved for:

Return of papers. correspondence, reports and other
documnents in the possessio_-în of the Government relating
to the subjeet of the fisheries of the Bay of Fundy and its
-udpaeent w*ters. during the pazet 'car. ineludiuig the re-
port f the conferenee of Fizhery Ôffieers held ntOta ~a
on the subjetn.1

M1r. McDorbAtw (Pictou).

He saidi: Mr.. Speaker, the County of DiglV Leing
one of the principal tishing eunties b iordering
upon the Bay <f Fundy, the people o'f thai part of
the DUmuninion are deeplv interestedi in all that ier-
tains to the preservatioin or diestuetien iof their
meauns of livelihoodi.. Only a few years ago the
people of our shores were not at a loss t> obtain
herrings for lait. by which they -were enalled t>o
ply their avocation off eatching cL, pollock ansi

thuer sealed tish in sufficient numnbers to ationi
themii pro:fitable enployment. Almost any season
of the year. y simply setting utheir gill-nets, they
would obtain not only a suthicient number for lait,
for their own use. but often solhi large nantities
to the fishing schooners that frequented our har-
bour. In those days our le tishernen wo>rked
fron six t> seven umonlths of the vear andlived
comifortaibly. Now thev work tie whle year
rilutx andi can ihardly eke out a living. What is
the reason of this : t is on aucount of the almuost
total failure of the herring tishery in théF hLay of
Fundy and its adjacent waters, andi ur tisher-
nhen believe. whether rightly ur not, that the
grueatest if not the sole rason is the enormous
ansi waunton destruction annually of thousans
off he.rshieads fJ smuall hernings on uthe south-
ern shores of the cooast f New Brunwik.
andi abut the Grand Manan Islands. v
mneains of weirs au traps, placedl at amoiust,
every peint, ledge aid iniet. herrings in ai sizes
are taken in innense juanuititues. Larrge numbers
are packed as simokedl herrings and exixrtei. while
uany are pikled ani sol t- the dealers in such
nods.. Tse innst ries wmil sin be extinct undler

the preseut destructive system. Under the thlî
way of eatching in gill-nets, ouly such sizes as were
used werer ught. but at the present time ofiten
thous:us off barels are taken. ntt of whieh leing
toop smiall for use are eiîther alHowei to> r-t or
pressei as fertilizers.. Againi. ithe sardine business
takes man thousansds of tonts yearly of these verv
snall tish.~and if the weathber'is vervy bt-ani a
verv little heat spoils therm-inense quantities
are thro>wn uverboard and wausted. In this ..eoni-
neetion I wiH reai a short. extract from Lthe D>igby
Cuoawir. which Cane here vesterdiav. to sho'w what
takes phase ini Dign y County:

" are inforuedî that quite large hauls of herring,
t-o smail for bait. are being taken from the wleinr at
Smith's Cove and theJugrin. and are being spreai on the
grass gro>unls and hempe.l up for compust. Thi-, the
fishermen complain. is a great injury to the herrii.r fish-
ery. and hope that our Fish.ery verseer will look into
the matter in time to protee their interets.*"

This ousee. Mr. Speaker, is goinig oi all the
ear ound. Man thousns of tons, yearly. of

îuese smnall ish ane thus taken, and if the weatier
is verv hot, tie heat .spoils immnense quantities.

.Mir. SPEAKER. I thonght. when umy hon.
friend couummened lhis speech, that he was reading
the motion. but I observes), when my attention was
drawn to the fact. that he is readIing his speech:
ani off course the hon. gentleman nust know that
is not permissible..,

Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman is a new
menber and is entitled to the indulgence of the
House : and I am sure the House wil reniember
when we have had speeches read of four hours
duration.

-Mr.SPEAKER. Of course, I am not to be
bound by what has occurred previoualy. The rule
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" DEAR SiR,-You wanted me te give you an account
of the failure of our fisheries, and as I follow the
fbing soIely for a living, and as there are hundreds
affected as I arn, I will give 7011 the facte as they
are. First, let me say that the brush weirs are the
chief cause, as they destroy all the yonng herring
that frequent our waters, tbereby robbing our waters
of ail the food for ail other kinds of fsh; and as an
instance of this, there is used in Eastport alone, 500
hogsheade daily, besides great quantities destroyed in
Grand Manan and other places along the north shore and
used for manure and pumice, thereby cutting off the sur-
plies as soon as they breed. In proof of this, say 10 or 15
years ago, since they began te fail, that is, our large ber-
ring, there was one man, a Mr. Thomas, told me ho had
shipped eleven million frozen herring, and the season not
overthen. Besides,therewere twentyotherbuyers. Eight
or ten years ago, I saw coming out of St. Andrew's harbour
alone, one day, 25 sail of vessele al] loaded with frozen
herring, carrying frm two te six hundred thousand aplece,
besides otber vessels toading lu Beaver Harbour, Blisses
and Lepreaux; and since then, there has been a gradual
falling off, se that -now it is a total failure. We used te
own at that time in Carleton 30 sail of flshingvessels, large
and small. They have all gone into decay or been sold
but one or two, besides mine, and they are laid up decay-
ing. I am prepared to prove, whenever you neh with
nets, they are a benefit instead of an injury te the fishing
grocnd. Thirty or forty years ago, when they had the
privilege ef fiehing at the southern head of Grand Manan,
they used to have te watch their nets for fear of getting
too many fih in them. Now, these last ten years yon would
not get any. There is net the first sign of any fish there
in the proper season, that is, spawn flsb. I would recom-
mend that that should be enquired into. I cannot estimate
the loss we have suffered from the failure of our flshing,
when we consider there were hundreds of our people along
Our shores engaged in it besides the merchants who supply
them. I hold the overseers responsible for the weirs, in
recommending the erection of them te the Government
and having them protected by law, and a great many of
them are owned by the men who own the sardine factories
in Eastport, and the most of our people only get enough
out of them te keep seul and body together. I would say,
sweep every weir out of existence and let every man
take hie lawfnl nets, and our flsbiug weuld seon return.
The best proof I cen give yu of this ie, that I would net
be surprised te hear that t he Government would be called
upon to belp the people living along oursbores and islands,
as there is already great distress among them for the lack
and failure these three years of our flehing. I also wish
to state that there is another great evil ; that is, trawling
for lobsters around the Nova Scotia shores, which the
herring frequent te spawn, and it drives them off and
they are foeed te spawn lu places wbere the spawn
perihes. There is another injustice te the flehermen;
that is, the law governing what they call the spawning

round of Grand Manan. It is oely a sham, and should
e taken of, as it was only made fer the iuhabitants and

te kee p off all other flehermen. We are indebted to the
Nova Scotia shore I might say from Cape Sable te the
head of the Bay of Fundy, for all of our young herring,
for that is the breediug grouud fer them. Years age our
bay nsed te be alive with them, aud ail kinde of flsh
would be feeding on them. Nowadays yon will hardly
see any. Their course was always for the north shore
where there were harbours, baye andinlets te take shelter
in; so you sec how easy it is for the weirs, that are built
in every place they cean put one and a great many weirs
lie idle. The owners do net take thé fish outaof these
hundreds of hogsheade, and wheu we consider that it
wonld take 100.000 of the emalleet fleli te fi11 a bogsbead,
you ean have au idea how great the destruction je, There
is this fact te bear in mind-they will try te make you
believe that the Americans will catch them all on their
aide of the water, but do not believe them, although it
would be as well te have an understandiug with the
American Government about it.' "

I read this letter because it has been sent to
me by a practical fisherman, one who has been
engaged in the fishing industry for the last
twenty or twenty-five years, one who under-
stands the matter with which he deals. From
matters which have been brought to my attention
by the fishermen there, it is evident that the
herring fishing industry in the Bay of Fundy,
which is a very important industry, has fallen
off in comparison with what it was in past

Mr. HAZEN.

years, and I would again call the attention of the
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, who has always
taken a deep interest in the preservation of the fish-
eries, to the effect the brush weirs bave, not only on
the herring, but on the other fisheries in the Bay
of Fundy which follow the herring. I would ask
him to instruct the officers of his department to
make a thorough investigation, and, if they report
that the brush weirs are doing this injury in the
Bay of Fundy, I would urge that regulations should
be passed to cause this injury to cease.

Mr. SKINNER. I wish to give evidence as to
the herring industry in the Bay of Fundy. That
is a very important industry and one in which a
large number of people are interested. The fishing
season is, to a large extent, i the winter, and,
therefore, a business which a large number of peo-
ple have grown up to consider one from which
they get their subsistence, is entirely swept away.
A few years ago estuaries of the Bay of Fundy
were, so to speak, crowded with herring which
came there to their natural spawning ground. It
seems to be the home of the herring, but they sel-
dom visit there now, and, consequently, great loss
has accrued to the fishermen of that locality and
great injury has been done. It may possibly be
that the fishermen may be mistaken as to what
causes the destruction of the fisheries, but, whether
they are or not-and upon that point a non-practi-
cal person cannot express a very decided opinion-
the Department of Fisheries could, by having the
necessary enquiries made, ascertain what has
caused the depletion of that most valuable fishery
in that part of the country. The sardine factories
in that part of the State of Maine which fronts on
the Bay of Fundy have been alluded to, and, of
course, they consume a large quantity of these
emall herrings. Of course they are called sardine
factories, but, as a matter of fact, they are not
sardine factories at all. The sardine is a par-
ticular species of fish, and they only call the
amall herrings sardines, because they resemble
them in appearance when they are caught. By
taking so arge a quantity of the small herring
and using them at the time they do, they destroy
to a great extent the productiveness of the fisheries,
which suffer great and permanent loss. I think it
is time for the Government to consider how far it
may be right that those people carrying on that
business along the line of the State of Maine,
should be allowed to destroy these young fish, even
though they make money out of the operation, if
the destruction of those fish is going to lead to the
final extermination of herring in the Bay of Fundy.
Therefore, in any way in which the matter muay be
looked at, it is of the utmost importance to hun-
dreds of people, to a great many famuilies along the
shore, as bas been remarked by the hon. gentleman
who preceded me, that something should be done
in their interest. There can be no question that if
the herring fisbery on that portion of the Bay of
Fundy is destroyed, it will lead to. the destruction
of the larger fish that coine and feed upon the
herring, because if the herring are destroyed, thpy
have nothing left to feed upon; consequently this
question involves not only the herring fishery
itself, but the cod fishery and other fisheries
as well, and they are all very valuable resources
to the population of that part of the province.
I hope, therefore, that not only will this House
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he impressed with the necessity of having this
matter enquired into, but that the Department of
Fisheries will take it up, and, after an investi-
gation, that it will apply such remedy as may be
necessary for the preservation of those fisheries,
so valuable to that part of our country.

Mr. FORBES. I second this motion with a
great deal of pleasure, but I must say that I an
surprised to learn from the two members from St.
John, that such a terrible indictment can be pre-
sented te this House against the Government on
the question of the fisheries in the Bay of Fundy.
We have it fron their own mouths that the
fisheries on that part of the coast of Nova Scotia
have almost been depleted. Surely the Minister of
Marine cannot, or will not, say that his attention
has not been drawn te this matter ; his reporta
are full of it. The mover of this resolution, the
hon. member for Digby (Mr. Bowers), has stated
that these officers, either under instructions or
otherwise, shut their eyes te what is going on.
They may do so, or they may not ; all we know is
that the state of facts as presented by the junior
member for St. John and his colleague, actually
existe to-day. I am grieved te know that such is
the case, and more especially because that portion
of the coast of Nova Scotia is particularly adapted
for the prosecution of this great industry of supply-
ing bait. Lately we have had an interference on
the part of this Government with the Government
of Newfoundland, there having been negotiations
between that Government and the home Govern-
ment, and also that of the United States, as a
result of which our fishermen are to-day ex-
cluded from the privileges of the Newfoundland
bait market. In all reason, we should have
an opportunity of looking te our own bait
grounds te supply any deficiency, and the very
moment our attention is turned to the subject, the
fishermen are driven to seek new markets in
which te purchase bait. It has now been forced
upon the attention of the Government that these
grounds are completely exhausted. The Minister
of Marine may not personally have been aware of
this, but his officers are aware of it, and although
this may be the firet time that any supporter of the
Government has so strongly brought it te his notice,
I trust it will not be very long before he will turn
his attention te the matter and apply a remedy.
We were told during the late campaign that our
fisheries were te be given away te the Americans,
that they would come in and destroy them and
take whatever they could get for the mere trouble
of taking them. In relation te that I may say that
wherever I had the pleasure of addressing my con-
stituents, I impressed upon them the fact that
while such might be the case, the Americans would
always have te give us a quid pro quo, that they
could come and take these fish if they desired, but
only upon condition that they opened their mar-
kets to our fish, and they could only catch these
fish subject te restrictions and regulations imposed
by the Government of Canada. I think that when
the Government imposes these restrictions, and
protect the fisheries as they should be protected,
not by a mere phantom ship floating around the
coast, but by some effective means, when this is
done I really believe that that industry will largely
develop and be much more profitable te the Dom-
inion of Canada.

Mr. TUPPER. There is no objection, so far as
I am concerned, in adopting this resolution. I
would ask the hon. mover and seconder of the
resolution, however, to consent te add the word
" herring " before the word " fisheries," merely for
the purpose of making the motion definite. I have
no objection te bringing down any information the
hon. gentlemen desire on any other subject, but as
the motion now reads it is slightly ambiguous:

'' Return of papers, correspondence, reports and other
documents in possession of the Government relating to the
subject of the fsheries in the Bay of Fundy, &c."
As the subject relates chiefly te the herring fishery,
te which the hon. member for Digby (Mr. Bowers)
confined himself, I make that suggestion.

Mr. FORBES. The word " fisheries " occurs
twice ; before which one does the hon. Minister
wish to insert the word " herring ?"

Mr. TUPPER. In the phrase " relating to the
subject of the fisheries." I may say that this
subject has engaged the attention of my depart-
ment for a long time, but the solution of such a
subject I need not tell those hon. gentlemen who
have had greater experience than I in connection
with the matter, is a very difficult thing indeed.
The fishermen differ among themselves upon the
means that should be employed te remedy the
state of affairs alluded to by the officers of the
department, and the hon. members for St. John
have shown how far apart these views are. For
instance, the moment that we attempt, as we have
already attempted, te prevent the great injury
being done by the erection and operation of brush
weirs for herring fsheries, where these weirs were,
as heretofore, placed on the spawning ground of
the herring, by reducing the number of weirs, at
once there springs up a cryamong those fishermen
who are not able te obtain perniqsion t work and
operate one of those brush weirs, that there is a
monopoly in favour of the few who do the work.
The owners of the weirs assert that the -nets
are the cause of the trouble, that they arç not
limited te the day time, that they are in the water
day and night, and that, consequently, we have the
destruction that is going on. I may say that the sub-
ject of the habita of fish for the last hundred years,
bas been debated with great interest in the mother
country, and men who have given a lifetime to-the
subject are still- trying te ascertain how far, in
reference te the herring, we can assiet in the pre-
servation of that industry, and how far it is proper
te interfere with ,these different fishing engines.
But the Fisheries Department and those connected
with it know well when a measure of relief is pro-
posed in any of these directions, very great opposi-
tion is met with, the fishermen as a whole objecting
te the slightest interference with them in their
attempta te obtain from the sea as much as possible
of the article in which they wish to deal. In ad-
dition te what may be found in the Fisheries Report,
I may say I have since made an inquiry, and I am
not at all satisfied that Isee my way clear at present
te take any other course than that we are now pur-
suing, namely, keeping the spawning grounds as
free as possible from fishing engines of any kind.
The herring and mackerel spawn near shore, and
we can localize those places. Hitherto, it has not
been the habit of the department te specially guarçd
those grounds. Many of the officers feel that it is
not necessary te further interfere with the opera-
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tions of the fislhernen. so far as herrings are conceni-
cd. except in that. direction. However, the various
otiicers to whom I have referred the natter have not

-Ared among theinselves, and their reports are being
c:arefuîlly conîsideredaîî.lwiIllreceivetheclosest atten-
tion. I am glad to obtainli the views of hon. meibers
c:,îming from tle fishing districts, upon this subject,
and I amu sure thbey realize the great diticulty in
tie way of arriving at. a satisfactory seulement of
the question. Even in the report of Captain Pratt.
to which reference has been made, it wil1 be seen
ho)w contradictory are the arguments used. For
in.stance. gfreat objection is taken to the sardine
fishery. whieb is a very large industry in the Bay
if Funylv. and an enorinous nuiber of people!
obtain their entire living fromn that industry, andI
toî stop that sudtenly wouldli be in no way justifieul
nuless wve had] ample proof that that was the root

of the evil. Captain Pratt. a man with great ex-
p)erience. a nan who is sailing there constantly,
takes a. different view. and is of the opinion that it
is not necessary to adopt such stringent ineastires.
He also alludes in that report to the various con-
ditions regardinug the fisheries with which we have
to do. I have not hlad the advantage yet of care-
fuilly con.sideringthereport of the fisherv oficers1
Of the different districts. They did not conclude1
their labours iuntil the bîeginning of the Session,
andl I have not hal the (opp>ortiiuity of gaining that
knoledge wiich I hope to obtain from1 a study of
thjeir- views on the subject. Meanwhile, we will
gather all the inforumation possible.

Mr. GILLMOR. The Minister of Marine is, no
doubt, aware that great difference of opinion exists
in regard to miatters connected with fishing, and
more especially in regard to herring fishing. It is
all v-ery well to have the fisheries protected. but it
will be useless if, as a resuilt, the fishernen cannot
get any fish. With respect to the weirs, I fail to
unlerstand ho- thev exhaust the fisheries. If
large quantities of tish cone into the weirs and
there is no market for the catch, they are not taken.
No tishermnan takes out of bis weir a quantity of
herring unless le can sell ithen: and this is a natter
about which there is no ioubt. As to the prote(-1
tion of the spawning grounid of herring, it must be
remenbered that herring spawn wherever the
water is shoal enough and wari enough. Figura-1
tiely speaking, the ocean is fuill of herrinr, but ifî
they do not come to a certain spot. at a certain tuine,l
tlheni. by some neans, thev are thought to be ex-
hausted. Vith respect to the winter fishing, the
senior niember for St. John (Mr. Skinner) spoke as
if the winter fishing hail been in operation for a
very long time. 1 reinember very well when there
werc no' berring whatever taken in wminter. It is
an industry of comparatively recent date, for only
dur1ing helast twenty or twenty-five years have
herrir beeun taken in the Bay of Fun-dy. a arket
being fond with Gloucester vessels, who come
there to buy frozen lierrings for bait or for food.
Last winter the herring did not come into the bay
in any quantities, and there was, comparat.ively
speaking, no winter berring taken except. in a sheet
of water on the south side of Grand Manan, Dark
Harbou r. A few fish wient through ia narro-w pas-
sage into that harbour, but where the rest of the
school went it is impossible to tell. I have been
on Grand Manan and have found that the habits of
the fish are hard to understand. One fisherman
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bas one theory, and another fisherman another
theory, buit the umnited opinion of those iîost experi-
encel is tlhat the ocean is full of herring. not only
for the use of man. but for the fish of the sea. 'Fte
departmuenit talk about protecting the spawn-
ing ground two or three miles around Grand Manan,
at a cost of :2(K) or :300, but fishiermen; an.1
those acujnainted with marine imatters knuow that
herring spawn at certain seasons all along the shore.
Cod, hake, pollock anl haddock all live at certain
seasons on the spawn of the herring, ani although
the herring may not coie to a certain spot to be
caughît every year, yet I lave.no fear of tbe herrimg

1 tishery heing exhauisted, and I fail to uindeU-stand
liow we can iprove the condition of the iishermnen
.y preventing men obtaining their living out of the
catches of their weirs anl their seines. The man
who bas a weir thinks it loes no huarn to the tish-
ing, while a miant who does not possess a weir thinîks
it does a great deal of harim, anl the man who bas
no weir. and so takes a net or seine nay be stopped1
by an Order in Council issued at the instance of the
Fisheries Departmnent. Altogether. this is a imost
perplexing question, and I have no ioubt the Ie-
partient have lone all thuey can do. It wouil
never answer to stop the great indulstry of sardine

tishing. And wi5hy should the Departmuent stop
it ? No nan takes out of his weir sardines
unless lhe can sell themn. I have known a i ma
take 8i.500 worth in half-a-day out of a weir.
Theheerring of that particular school seeied to find
their way into- his little peu, and they were cauughut.
Doubtless millions were outside. In muîy opinion,
n(ot one herring in a million that cone iito the
Bay of Fundy is caught, but for sonie reason the
herring didI lot com1e into the hay to any extent
last winte.. ''ie novenents of the fish of the sea,
particularly the herring, constitute a mystery. and
ve cannot uniderstanid then. Fishuermuîeni have
various theories on the subject. I heard an ex-
perienced fishernat say that during the early part of
the winter there were heavy northern* gales which
caried the food on w-hich these great schiools of
herring feed, off shore, anud, as the herring followed
the food. they did fnot cone into the bay. That is
a very reasonable conjecture. There is no evidence
that the snial herring taken for the sardine busi-
ness is the same as is taken in winter, that it
grows to be the herring of which the hon. muienber
for St. John (Mr. Skinner) spoke. That is all
natter of conjecture. It is the idea of somtie fish-

ermen that the fishing was destroyedl lecatuse the
spaw-ning ground hiad lnot been protectedh, and the
young, he-ring lhad been killed, and, therefore, the
large win-ter herring were not caughlut. But the
weirs umighut be empty one week and the next
week lbe bursting with fish. Sn it is alnost
impossible to know how to deal with *the ques-
tion. 'le Minister seemis to have the idea
that lie can protect the spawning grounds.
W el he has got to protect hundreds of miles of
coast if he is going to protect every spot where
lerrings leave their spawn. I have seen the fishuer-
men, particularly whuen they used the henp ropes
for their boats, bringing thenmup in the norniing
when the herrinugs were spawning, covered fron
one end to the other with her ring spawn. The
only thing I fear is that perhîaps the herring, for
sonie reason or othier, may take their departure fron
the coast. For instance, there were plenty of hier-
rings this last winter in Newfoundland, while
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there were iione to ipeak of in the Bay of
Fundy or around that coast. I do not believe
that the Minister of Marine in this or any other1
(;oveiîînenit will stop the people from catclhing
herrings so lon as it does not destroy the herring
fishery. My own imiipre'ssion is, that. the Depart-
ment is doing the best it can uder the cireum-
stances ; thev may protect the lo.ster and sone
other fisheries, but in regard to stopping people
froin taking herrings I, am sure they will never
adopt any such plan. The winter fisling is very
important indeed. lbut these gentlemen w-ho say that
the herring fishing indiustry is principally carried on
in the winter know verv little about the inatter.
Nearly all the smoked herrings produced in the
Dominion of Canada are produced in the county I
represent. We prepare fron a million and a half
to two million boxes annually in that county.
These herrings are taken in the summer time and.
not in the winter, for they do iot prepare snoked
herrings in winter. They are a class of herring a
little larger than sardines, and the winter herrings
are larger still. In the Bay of Fundy we take lier-
rings of sone kind or another all the year round,
and at all times that a man eau work out of doors.
It is difficult to arrive at what is the right thing to
do,l but I do not attempt to say that we munst. be so
anxious to proteet thie fisheries as not to allow
fishermen to catch fish, ai to catch them in the
way they can inake mnost out of them. Of course
fisiermuen themselves differ on this point, and I
know the conflict of opinion nmust hie perplexing toe
the Minister of Marine, who lias gotto exercise his
best judgument on the matter. I believe the hon.
gentleman will do the best lie can, but I hope lie
will not attempt to prevent the people catching
snall herrings or sardines, simply hecause there
were no herrings in thec Bay of Funly last winter.

Mr. BOVERS. Ik is not only during the last
winter that tie herring fishery lias been a failure
lu the Bay of Fundy, but it is well known that
year by year, spring, suimmer, autumn, winter and
all the year round, the herrings are growing scarcer
there. For three winters now -scarcely any lier-
rings have been taken i the Bay of Fundy mu the
winter time. Herrings have been destroved there
m unmense quantities. fons and tliouisaiids of tons
of herrings are used, and have been used, as fertiliz-
ers. a statement, of which I saw corroborated in the
Dighy Couiier with reference to the herring taken
m Snith s Cove, Digby County. There should be-
sone law made thxat these herrings shouild not 1)e
allowed to be used as fertilizers, and in miy opinion
the entire fishery along the Bay of Fundy should
not be destroyed for the sake of allowing a few
persons near Eastport and Dear Island on the Bay
of Fundy to catch sardines. It is well enough for
the hon. memîber for Charlotte (Mr. Gillinor) to
talk in thiis w'ay; I suppose his constituents wish
imîxi t o(10 so, but he knows just. as well as the rest

of us that the hierring tishery and the other fish-
eries have been failing for years because of the im-
mense quantities of fish destroyed for fertilizminr
pi rposes.

Mr. KAULBACH. I do not wish to speak dis-
couragingly in regard to the method of catching the
snall fish, but I <1o believe tliat it is an injury to
the general fisheries of the coast. The small fish
are taken by these weirs, and they are in a measure
destroyed and cannot continue to be a source of

I profit. It would be well if legislation could be
adopted which would in some way provide that
the small fish should escape ani the large tish
remain. I do not wish to "e wear ' House
further by Idwelling upon this " scalv "sulject,
and, therefore, I will allow the remiarks as fa- as I
am conicernied to drop.

Mlotion agreed to.

COPYRIGHT LAWS OF CANADA.

Mr. EDGAR muoved for:

Copies of all correspon<lence between the Imperial
lGovern ment and the Government of Canada, on the
subject of the Copyright Laws of Canada. and all other
papers reitirg thereto, nt alreatly brought down.
He sid : .Mr. Speaker, for a good nany ses-
sions I have becen trying to interest the House and
the country in the copyright question, not only
because there were a numnber of radical evils con-
nected with the existing condition of the law, but

Ebecause I felt that there was utinvolveil it a verv
large question affecting the constitutional rights of
Canada, the riglhts of Canada to legislate for itself,
and the rights of Canada to self-gover-nmîent.
Wheii I tirst introduced this question to the House,
I must admit that I did not receive very imuchen-
couragemuent from the Treasury benches. In 188~,
when I brouglit the matter up first, I proposedl an
Address of the House to Her %Majestv on the sub-
ject., and I remember very well that the Miniister
of Militia expounded the view of the Administra-
tion on thtat occasion, and hie told me, in reply to
my observations, that. lie could not agree iii the
conclusion that the law as it exists is anomalous or
junfair to anybody or to anxy interest in the country,
and the motion I proposed was killel by the ad-
journiment of the debate. I persevered further,
and in 1886 I took another course and propos-
ed a commnittee of the Hou-use to em duire into
this somuewhat . complicated matter, i>u t that
also was killed by the adjournmuent of the
dlebateproposed, I think, by the MIinister of
Publi Vorks on belhalf of the Governmxîent, and
his excuse then was that the Berne Convention was
in session trying to bring matters to a favourable
conclusion on tie subject of International Copy-
right. lit 1887, I again drew the attention of the
House to the matter, and I was told that the ques-
tion was ait important ene, and that it was under
consideration. Again, in 1888, I venturel to bring
it up, and I was again toldl that it was under con-
sideration. l i1889 I proposed to move an Address
to the Crown on the subject. when the Minister of
.Justice explained to me that his contentions on the
subject we-re wliat I would consider to be exceeding-
ly satisfactory ones, and that lie proposed, notonly to
introduce legislation on the subject in this House
correcting the admitted evils, but also to press upon
the Imperial Gov-ern-ment the absolute riglht of tie
Parliamtent of Canada to legislate on the sulject.
Well. Sir, he did introduce that legislation, and oi
the whole, I think the Aet of 1889 is a satisfactory
Act. But that Act is not in force; it provided that
it should not cone into force until a proclamation
should be issued by the Governmuent. That procla-
mation lias not yet been is.sued, and I would be very
glad to hear all the reasons for the delay, although
I think I know some of them. The Act of 1889,

I was, I believe, au exceedingly moderate and fair
piece of legislation. Ail it did was to give the
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Canadian overnment power uiider certain circum-
stanîces to issue a license to Cainadian pub-
lishers to pi slish i ritish copyright works. The
circumîstanlees tumtler which that licens would
be issued were these : In case an author should
lot take ont a Caniadian copyright, either before

or simultaneouslv with takmiig out lis English
copyright. anid case the bhook is not printed and
puiblislhedi n Canada within oie month thereafter,
then te Canadian Goverunient miglit. issue a
license to a Cainadian publisher to print anîd ph-
lislh the work. liut the Act provîides, and, I tluink,
amiiply provides, for the interests of the British
author. It provides that the publisier, who is
authorized toi publish a work hiere, shall give;
security satisfactory to the Governmîent for the
payinent of 10 per cent. of the retail price to the
author: and so far as I cau Icarin. tlhat . is about as
imieli as any ordiniary author, uiless lie is a manl
of celebrity and faume. can get fron a publishier
who takes the risk and expense of publishing his
book, and that is exceedingly reasonable and fair.
Now, why has that Act nlot been brought into
force ? I timuk I partly know. Last session the
hont. Miiister of Justice laid on the Table of the
House a return containing correspondence which

he had with the Imiperial Governmeit on thtis sub-
ject, in wihich lie contended that under the British
'North Aierica Act tais Parliamnent had the
absolute right to pass that law, and further, what
miîost people hiere believe, that when uthe Britishî
North Aimerica Act gave the Parliamuîent of
Caiada the exclusive right to legislate upoun a
uniber of subjects, incinliing the subject of copy-
righit, it eant that we couI absolutely deail with
copyright in Canada without reference to the
Imperial Parliainent. As far as I cau make out,
the hon. Minister of Justice lias iot been able yet
to conviice the Englislh Governmuuueit that lis. posi-
tion is correct, andi he lias informed themi.that he is
awaiting their pleasure and their assent before the
Canadian Govermunient issues the proclamation to
bring the Act into force. Now. Sir, even if it were
true that we have nîot the legal right to pass this
law, still, the least that the Imperial Parlianment
could e asked to do would be to pass such legisla-
tion as would place within our controline(quivocally
and distinLctly the absolute righît to legislate on thiis
subject. Now, Sir, the miotion which I propose to
uake is for papers whuich have not already been
brought down. I do not knîow wliether the Gov-
ernient took the pre'ss into their confidence inten-
tion.ally or not, but I think they nust have doneso.
In the Empire of Monday, the 29th Deceiber,
1890, I fiiid what purports to be a copy of a des-
patch fron the hon. Minister of Justice to Lord
Knutsford ou this subject. I suppose that anong1
the papers to be broughît down in answer to this 1
motion ve shall find thtis correspondence, and I
hope a gooi deal more, bringing the question to a
successful issue.; but I only refer to thtis correspon-
dence in the Empire for the purpose of, calling the
attention of the House to somte expressions in it
with which I entirely and absolutely conlcur. . The
hon. Minister iii it says that lhe desires to express
to the Colonial Secretary :

"In the strongest ternis which can be used with respect
to the dissatisfaction of the Canadian Government and.
Parliament with the present state of the law of copyright
as applicable to Canada, and to request most earnestly
froum Uer Majesty's Government that they will apply a
remedy, either by giving approval to a proclamation to
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bring the Canadiain Act of 1889 into force.or by promiîoting
legislation in the Parliament of Great 11ritain to remove
any doulbt which may exist as to the power of the Pa rha-
nient of Canada to deal with this question fully."

otwithstanding the answer that was given to me
in 1885 on behalf of the Government. the hon.
Minister of Justice seems to have discovered thaît
this grievance. which still exists to-day, had been
existing for forty vears, because iii anotier part of
this pape he goes on to sav

." After a lapse of more than fortv vears. I am charged
i with the dtilîy of reiidingyour lordslij> that the promue
contained in that despatch of Earl Grey has never been
fuifilled. and respeetfully to ask its fulfibnent at the hands
cf your Government. The lapse of time whieh has inter-
vened. has strengthened ten-tolhl every une uf the reasons
which iiidueel it t. be mde."
I concur with limîî thiere again. Sir. In ainother
place lie says:

.our Lordslip cannot, le suriprisel that after E:irl
xrev-s.pronuise more than forty- years ago, and af ter more
than twenty-two e rs of agitat ion ni the part of Canadtia,
by Addresses froi both branehes of our Psrliament, by
memîoranîdai fromi our Minii.ters of Finance and Agricti-
ture. by.Minutes of Couieil aînd by statutes paissed unam-
imously in both Houses, ititroîduced by three successive
Governmnnts, represeiting opposite politicailopiionS,
and w'ith encouragement:s held 1out at every st:ige oi.f the
agait:tion to exp)ect a reasona ble and favourable consider-
ation of our representation byller 31ajesty's Governmen :
the Canadian Government ·believed iii 1889 that the Act
theni passed to give-effèct. to what.had so often been asked
for, to what had never been refused. aid to what ihad been
recommended by the-higliest authorities in Great Britain.
after uost mature deliberation, should receive a favouir-
ible coisideration ait the lhands of iHer 31ajesty's·Joveri-
ment. when the Government of Canada asked for the
aseent of Her Majesty's Government to the issue of a
proelaimation to bring. it into force."
Now, I do lot quarrel witli the views of the hion.
the Minister of Justice. On the contrary, I applaud
thei and concur nl tiein but lie says iiuniself
that iost able papers fron Canada. Addresses fromt
Parlianent and everytiiug else, have been hurled at
Downing street on the subject, and nothing lias
been done. As far as the Houseknows, there is
no answer to the strong representations made by
this House, and to the legal argumients presented
by the lion. Minister of Justice. Wiiat I would
ask the hon. gentlemîtan to do is to take this House
into his confidence, and ask us. Iv way of Address
or remnonstrance to the Imperial Goveriment or
the Queen, to bring before the Imperia! Par-
liament this matter and let theni uniderstand that.
this House and country are perfectly i earnest. J
ani sure there will then be no more pigeoin-loling in
this important inatter, but that our rights of self-
governiment will be conceded to us.

Sir JOHN THOMPNSON. I agree witlh the hon.
gentleman that the Act of 1889 on this subject w-as
a perfectly fair ineasure, that it preserved all the
rights of authors to as full an extent as they
deserved protection, and that it was necessary to
the Canïadian interests involved. i have not
changed my opinion in the sligltest degree. and
ean say the saine for every member of the Govern-
ment, as to the justice of that mneasure and the
necessity of pressing its coinging into force. The Act
was iilmIediately comimunicated to Her Majestv's
Goveriment, in view of the provision it. contai'ed
that it should onlv comne into force when pro-
clained. The House will readily conceive that
in dealing with a very important interest of
that kind-an interest in respect of which Her
Majesty's Governnent had entered into nego-
tiations and formîed ties with foreign powers-it
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was necessary we should adopt one of two courses :1
it was necessary we slhouîld either have the 1
Act reserved lo- Her Majesty's assent, or that1
it should contain a suspensory clause proviling
for its coming into force only wlien proclainied.
We adopted the latter course as more suitable, and
iîmmediately communicated the Act to Ker Ma-!
jesty's Governmnent, with the wish that we should
be inforned. as soon as possible, that it pleased
Her Majesty's Governient to issue a proclamation
bi.ringing it into force. Among the correspondence
already brouglit lown is an Imperial despatcli in-
dicating that Her Majesty's Governtient were
not pleased that a 'proclamation should issue to
bring the Act into force. Two years ago it becamne
my duty to set out at large the reasons which
should prevail upon Her Majesty's Government to
approve a measure of that kind. Soon afterwards!
a visit, perhaps of a seimi-oflicial character, was
made1 to this country by MIr. Daldy, who repre-
sents the inte-ests of the authors and copyright-
holders in G-reat Britaii, and who lias been for a
number of years the honorary secretaîrv of the as-
Sociation of authors and copyright holders there.
I do iot. for the moment renenber what the i
mine of the association is. but I .think it is the1
Authors' Assou-iation. Mr. Daldv had inter-
views with the First Minister and minyself, and
other imenibers of the Gove-nmiîîent, and I liad. an
opportunity of bringing lim into conference with
a nunmber of our own pulilishe-s. w-ho were able to
discuss with lhiim the bearings of this question on
t-lie puliblishing trade of Canada. I was present at
that conference, and I was nefer more convinced
of the fairnes of the pr-ovisions of the Act of 1889 -
and of the necessity of its coming into force than
I was wleu I heard the discission which then took
place. I have not in the slightest degree changed
the opinion1 I exp-esséd to the House, .when pro-
motinr the Bill, as to our right; tinder, the'British
North America Act, to legislàte iiiltihe lines of hie
Act of 1S$9. :It, is unforttinate .. fôr us-and tlIat
is the only way I can express it, being very strong
iii my opinion of the legal ground on w-hich the
Act is lased-that the interests of British authors
in the United Kingdon have been paramount, not
only as regards legislation, but as regards judicial
and legal interpretation on the other side as well;
and the result lias been that powers which are con-
cededi to us by legal opinioni and by judicial deci-
sion in the highîest courts of tliat country, as regards
every other subject placed within oaur charge
by he Britishx North Anerica Act,.are-denied
to us when it cones to a question of the node in
which the interests of authors living in the United
Kingdon are to be dealt with in Caanda. It is
no fault of ours that the Act lias not been promul-
gated, but it is due to an unfortunate method of'
construction, or an unfortunateaccidentof contstrue-
tion, which we must do ourI best to get rid of. We
thought the best way and the shortest way was. to,
adopt the Act of 1889. Challenging discussion as
to our right to pass the Act, I insisted, as we shall
do, that if we hiad not the right under the British
North Anierica Act, we should have the-right con-
ferred on us as soon as possible. Now, following
the visit of Mr. Daldy, there were several other
despatches leadinîg, I an sorry to say, to a v-ery1
unfavourable result as regards the expression of
opinion-the apparently final opinion-of Her
Majesty's Government on this subject. The House
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is aware that the Berne convention had only then
Leeii recently concluded ; and the adoption of lecri.s-
lation of this kind biy this Parliaiment seemiied to the
minîds who control'this subject in Great Britain,
the untying of the cord which boiiuid up the union
of nations inider the Berne convention. For that
reason Her Majesty's Govcî-iieit were very re-
luctant to acc-ede to our wish, and the iiiiedliate
reason assigned was that legislation was about to he
introduced into the United States in the directioi
of the Berne convention, and Her iMajesty's Gov-
enmfient were opposed to putting our Act ln force
while there was hope that the Congress of the
United States would follow the exanmple of the
Unîited Kingtdomi andi a(dopt a liberal Copyright Act.
But, in the course of last sumimuer, I lai the oppor-
tunity of pressing this mî'atter on the attention of
the Secretary of State for the Colonies and sone
other neimbers of the Imiperial G(yovernnent, and I
think the hon. gentlenai, when lie cones to see
the papers which we can lay on the Table in
response to his niotion, and] when le heairs the ex-
.planations I have to nake, will not persist in the
conclusion either that, we have been dilatorv in
pressing this subject on the attention of the Home

(overnmî1enît, or that our representttions iii past
vears have been sinply pigeon-holed in the Colonial
Office. The faet is that the current of opinion and
interest iii the mnother countrv lias been dead
against the current of opinion atid interest in this
country, and I do not hesitate to say, even as a
ieimber of the Adininisti-ation, that tie time lias

conie wlien we will insist that the interests of our
own people shall be considerei and that, while
giving due consideration to the riglits and -the in-
terests of others,.this country shamuIl not e kept a
close preserve for authors or- publishiers in any
otier- country, but that thuis Parliaient shall regu-
late the laws on this, as it does on any other sub-
ject. wi thin oui- jurisdiction. The substance of the
'interviews-which I·had with the Colonial Secretarv
rould, per-haps,.be to.longtoo detainu. the House withi
this afte-noon, but the result was that I obtained
permission to lay before Lord Knutsford thie letter
which the lion. gentleman lias quoted fromî the
Toronto press. It is true tat that lette- was given
to the press of both sides of politics in Decemiuber
last, and the reason was that there hiad appeared
in the London press, extracts froin that letter and
criticisms of it which were calculated to put public
opinion in possession of one side of the case only ;
and we, therefore, thought it proper that public
opinion in this, as well as the miother country,
should be addressed by' any arguient in which ve
could show how Canadian interests were involved.
I think i have a righît to say that we fully expect
aid fully believe that one of two results will be
reachied, and that before long. We believe that Her
Majesty's Governieit will consent to the issuing of
the proclamation which will bring the Act of 1889
into force, or that Her NMajesty's Government will
proiote such legislation in the Imperial Parliament
as will settle any question as our authority as to
pass legislation of this kind. The hon. gentleman
lias quoted Earl Grey's promise froi muîy letter, and·
I may say that that promise which is there referred

.to was solemnîly. maide in the mine of Her Majesty's
'Government no less thai forty years ago, and I
may say further that Mr. Daldy, ewho lias been the
principal authority against us, and Lord Knuts-
ford himself signed the report of the Royal
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Commission on this subject, recommnending just
such an Act as we passed in 1889, 'and,!
when I was asked to try and convince Mr.î
Daldy, I saidi it was a work of supererogation be-
cause I had a report in favour of the proposal,
signed by Mr. Daldy's ùwn hand. Of course these
papers will be 1rought down. When I left Eng-
land I had reason to hope that tilring the present
session of the Imperial Parlianient an Act would
have been laid before that Par-liament to give
effect to our Act of 1889, if Her M1ajesty's
Government should not think that without such
an Act it couli issue 'that .proclamation. It- is
always easy. I amn sorry to .say, to account for
delay in Imperial legislation, in consequence of thel
multitude of urgent mneasures which mùst be
brought forward in that Parlianient, and the vasti
amount of diithculty and delay in pushing through
legislation there; but i I should be disappointed
in that hope and should find reason to believe that
we shall not have .legislation in t he Imperial Par-i
liament durintg this -session, I shall take steps toi
bring about an Address from both Housesj
of tais Parliamient in favour of the ratifi-
cation of that. Act taking place, or its being
brouglit inîto force by proclamation. I have
not thougit it- expedient to advise the adoption of
that course so far, because, in 1889, to say noth-
ing of what took place before 1889, this Act which
is the subject of discussion to-day was unanimously
passed 1)y both Houses of this Parliament, and it
senied to me ·to be adtding an unnecessary effort
for both Houses of this Parlianient to address Her1
Majesty's Government on the subject of giving
effect to an Act which;* a little less than three years
ago, was unainimously passed by this Parliaient :
and I thought· the stroig representations of the
Government of this country ought to have effect
witlhout;mnovinig Parliament again to adopt a solenmn
address on this subject But this course will bej
adopted if these meiasures fail; though I a still noti
without hope that they *ill not fail.

Mr. EDGAR. The Minister of Justice has
referred to the existence of the Berne convention
as an obstacle in the way of the Imperial Govern-
ment conceding to Canada what we desire in this'
matter, but, if I recollect aright, the Minister of!
Justice in some papers whichwere laid before Parlia-
ment, stated, in the sunnier of 1889, that the Gov-1
ernment of Canada had requested the English Gov-
ernment, on behalf of Canada, to denounce the
Berne convention and to give the year's notice that
was necessary to relieve Canada, as one of the
parties to that convention, from its obligations. If
that was .done, the Minister will perhaps tell the1
House whether the British Government conceded
that very reasonable and modest request of our Gov-
ernnent niade two years ago. I assumned, of course,
that this step had been accomplishîed, and, if that
was not done, I should expect to hear fromi the
Minister of Justice very strong remonstrances on
the subject towards the British Government ; but
I will have to assume thatithas been (ioue and that
that difficulty has been removed. The Minister'
also referred, as a reason for the. delay by the
English Government, to the expectation that an.
international copyright law wôuld be passed by the
United States Congress. That has been done, and
I think it is to come into force on the 1st July;

Sir Jous THompsos.

but, as far as I understand it, that will only
make the position of -Canada worse than it is
to-day, because, speaking of the Canadian reading
public, who are interested in and benefited by re-
ceiving Anerican reprintsof British copyrigh~t works.
if the Anerican copyright law which was passed
at last session of Congress facilitates the copy-
rightingu in the United States of more British
works, tien the Canalian public will be to that
extent restricted fromn having the benefit. of the
American reprints here. I suppose that .will be
the effect of it, and, insted of its being an advan-
tage to the Canadian pubslie, it will be a greater
source of injury to thein, althougli it may 1,e a
further advantage to the British author. The
Minister said that lie was sorry to state that the
interests of British authors were, he found. para-
·mîount, ani that our riglts were denied. That is
a most serious :ondition of affairs for a Canadian
Parliainent to contemplate. the Minister said it
was no fault of ours--speaking. I suppose, of the
Government. I do not say that up to this tinie
we can laine the Government or the Minister of
Justice for his action in) this uuatter : but I do say
that if it is allowed to linger any longer, and if
this session of Parliamient is allowed to pass and
the matter be delaved for another vear, without
pronounced and decided action on omepart, then I
will not say that the Governmnent and Parliamnent
are notl to blane. I do not think there is any
doubt whatever, no one in this House can have a
particle of doubt, that the Parliament of Canada
ought directly to address the Imperial authorities
on that subject, tot contenting itself with simply
passing an Act-and withlholding it-fromn coming into
force until a.pioclamnation is issued, but by a direct
vote of this Palrliament to assert and repeat what
the Minister of Justice said himnself iii his despatch
two years ago, that we al-ays thought we lad this
right under the Confederation Act. The Minister
·of Justice on lthat subject said that le would hesi-
tate toprees tie legal 'point:

" If it were not to his mind perfectiy plain that the peo-
ple of Canada would hold him culpable if he failed to
assert that was the only interpretation under which they
received the constitution, and under which they were
willing to be content with that constitution."
Now, Sir, the Minister of Justice has gone too far
to retreat ; I do not think he wants to retreat ; I do
fnot think the people of Canada want Iii to re-
treat, and I an sure that this House does not pro-

se to suggest a retreat or to listen to a retreat.
.Ithink, for once, the Governmient bas progressed
in the right direction. Thîey have taken a great
step in advance of the position which was taken in
1885 by the Mister of Militia, who, speaking
as the mouthpiece of the Ministry, recognized
no mjury to the people of Canada and no rights
of the people of Canada. • The Minister of Justice
now, speaking on behalf of himself and the Govern-
ment, recognizes not only that the present law is
a great and growing injury to the people of Canada,
but also recognizes and asserts fearlessly the rights
of the people -f Canada on that subject. I amn sure
if all their mneasures of legislation were character-
ized by the sare progressive improvenent which
characterizes this action of the Government, the
members of the Opposition would have an oppor-
tunity to support the Government much oftener.

Motion agreed to.
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BRIGADE MAJOR--VACANCY.

Mr. BURNHAM moved for:

Copies of all correspondence relative to the vacancy
cau.ed in the office of Brgade. Ma jor.forMilitary Districtsi
Nos. 3 and .4, through the death of the late Lieutenanti

-Colonel Lewis.
He said: I make this motion on account of a ruinour
that is current that it is the intention of the Gov-
ernment to abolish the office of Brigade Major in
those districts. Fornerly there was a Brigade
Major in each district, but the two offices were
combined into one, whiih was held for both <is- 1
tricts by the late Lieutenant Colonel Lewis. I do
not know in what way the (;ove-nieit propose tc
exercise supervision over the district, but I under-
stand it is the intention to give the otfice to sonie
neiber of the permanent staff, or the gunnery1
corps at Kingston. It hdes not appear to nie that
that can be effectively done, inasnuch as these
officers are supposed to have diuties to perforni
which would not permit thein to undertake this
wo-k. It as a large district, extentling fron Bow-
nanville te Prescott, the largest in Ontario, and
one of the largest in the Doniiuon, and it contains
about 120 conpanies. The duty required is the
inspection of these different corps, their arns and
accoutrements, which takes a considerable length
of time, and involves a considerable anount
of trouble. The militia otheers iin the district
look at this proposal as an attempt to>do away with
an office to which they might aspire, and which
they are fully competent and quâlitied to hold.
The oticers of the inilitia force in this country do
their work at considerable loss of time, and at a
great expense to theinselves. These appointments
are the only ones to which they can look forward
as a means of pronotion, and I think they should
be kept for th'at purpose. Ii0o not believe that if
the system .propósèd were to be carried out it
would result iir saving the'salary for tiebenefit of1
the rank:anifile of-the force. In my.o iiion;therel
should be certain militia offices which should be
open to the members of the force, although I do
not go so far as the member for North York (Mr.
Mulock) and advocate the openig of the office of
Major General to the members of the militia force.
That involves a question of high policy, which has
been heretofore to keep an Imperial oticer in that
position. I hope that the Minister of Militia will
see his way to reconsider the entter, and allow the
appointment to be made froin the militia force of
this country.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. There can be no pos-
sible objection to the papers to which the lion.
gentleman asks for, being produced. But I nust
point out to the hon. gentleman that the districts,
3 and 4, are not at all different fron other dis-
tricts where it was considered that the efficiencv
of the service would not be impaired by the
abolition of the office either of adjutant general
or of brigade major. Districts 3 and 4 cannot
be in any different position from several other
districts where the department has considered that
it was quite compatible with the efficiency of the
force. to have either the brigade - major or an
adjutant general'in charge of the district. I must
point out also the fact, which is well known, that
in view of the number of men which we have in our
present force, the anount of money now voted by
Parliament, however large it may appear, is not by

any means too large to keep the militia force of
Canada in a state of efficiency. Both thie Minister
of Militia, who lias examined into this matter. and
those gentlemen who take an interest iii militia
matters. are all agreed that the greatest ·possible
care mnust·bhe taken in the expenditure of the funds
voted bv Parliaient. if we would keep up the
nunmberof men which we now lhave in the force,
and keep that force in an efficient state. Speaking
for nvself alone. I nust sav that the anount of
drill which they receive under the present systen
is not sutficient. I would like to have them diilled
every year instead obf every second year, and if
we are to keep up the foi-ce upon ithe amnount
xiow voted. every possible saviig must be iiade.
I consider that, at the present nioment, an expen-
sive staff would be a mistake. It would be far
bjetter,accoriing to my views, that the money
whiîch is exl)ei(lei upon~an expensive staff should
be distributel amîong the rauk and file, and the ad-
vantage of that outlay given to the militia proper.
If it should be necessary, in timne of danger, to
secure a staff, we have within this country officers
who eau le obtained, at short notice, as we found
during the rebellion in the North-West, otficers
who are perfectlv-capable of filling the duties of
the positions they niay be called upoi to occupy.
However. I eau only say in regard to the present
motion that the'correspondence lias not been very
considerable, merely applications made by quite a
nuiber of gentlemen who were anxious to get the
position : but whatever papers are to be founid in
the department will be brought down and sub-
mitted to the louse.

Motion agreed to.

FISHING BOUNTIES.

Mur. FORBES moved for:

Return showing the names.of:all persons in the County
of Quen's, N.'S.;to hoin.fishiiig bounties ihaebeen paid
dunng the iast five years; withéhé mount'paid each : the
amount still unpaid, with the naines of the persons to
whom such bounties are still( lue.

He said :I do not desire the Minister of Marine
to think that the members fron the Maritime Pro-
viinces are trailing their guns on him to-day. I look
upon the mîembers representing the several coun-
ties interested in fishing, and I represent one such
county, as being channels of communication be-
tween the fishing interest and the Minister who
has charge of that department, and 1, therefore,
trust thiat the hon. gentleman will not take uni-
brage at anything I may say in calling attention to
this subject. The Act under which this fund was
placed at the disposal of the Government, provided
that it should be distributed to aid in the develop-
ment of the sea fisheries, in the encouragement of
the building and fitting out of improved fishing ves-
sels, and the improvement of the general condition
of the fishermen. I shîould like to call the Minis-
ter's attention to the fact that there are certain
impressions prevailing in several of the counties as
regards the disposition of the fund. One point to
which I desire to call attention is, that the officers
induce the men who are to receive money fron this
fund to believe that it is distributed from a board
of charities somewhere, over which the Govern-
nient has control. I do not know whether the
Minister is aware of it, but such is the fact. I
desire to obtain the information asked in the
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notiin in order that the people may a-scertain
whîetlher the olbject of the Act is being subserved
liv the listriblutioi of the funld. We can onlv
gatler that inîformîîation by ascertaining wîhether
the ien who receive the bounty are bta iing
increased sums vearly iii conseluence of the in-
ereased catch ditte bv their velS. i o ilot
ulderstaid that any olobjection will bie mîîade to
this moition. an it is. therefore. unnecessary to
diseuss .it at lengî&th.

Mir. M ULOCK. I suggest the words ani date
if paviielit be adle.l.

NIotioni. as amnendedl. agtreedl to.

RESCUE OF THE SCHOONER BLIZZAI/.

Nr. FLINT iovei for :

Corre-ponîdence between Iail bersons and the Depart-
ment of Marine and Fisheries. reco-nnunending or with
reference t'. a rew:rd given tu Captainî Petern of the
Aimeriean ; schooner Se arwI for his services in reeuiiing
tibe captain and crew of the sclioner /&Gzard of Luinenà-
burg, in OIctober last.

Mr. KAULBACHl. 'ie request male lby my
h.ion. friend. the miîelber for Yarmîîoutlh, for the
" retlir of ail correspnîdence.'etween all parties.

ane the Iepartmîent of Marine and Fiserieis with
referience to a reward given to Captain Peterson of
the Amiuericaî n schooner S r'ried for his services in
reseuing the captaii and erew of the scho.ner-

/i::ar-/ of Lunenbur- in October last," seems
ti me-wit.h ail due ldeference to the hin. iiieiiber
-somîewhat siingular. inasiucl as the sch(ooier
belon ed t he pirt of Luenbur iii the eountv I
have thelionour to1represent. andf the master andi
ownîer to the samne place. I would reasonaldy
nîave siIppose the eiiqirmg party or crrspo-
dent of my hon. frienid wouli have applied for the
infirmation througlh me as the representative. in-
steati d-ognso f·îr out of his way as to give
trouble to0 my hon. friend fromuî Yarmn>uth. How-
ever, I tinik I see through the mlystery. and can
solve --the enigmna. 'he hon. member's correspoi-
dent l consider ias no love or affection for the
captain of the B:ardl, ittle for myself. and
still less foi- the owner, and I believe his desire1
is. by strategy, to tradiluce, if lhe ca. the character
of th~e owner. and thereby inîterfere with the recov-
ery of his insurance. lnd ias taken this course
through my lhon. friend to nake this request,
thinking to refleet discredit upon the owner and at
the saie tine not be known. As regards the
owner. I nay say his character is beyond reproaci,
as lie is thloroughil reliable in every way. and as a
citizen is very highly respected, having held, andi
is still holding, positions of respousibility and
trust. in the town in which he , dwells, with credit
to himîself and satisfaction to tnose whose interests
lhe bas had in charge. In fact his record is a perfect
one. aind to know hiim is to respect himu. He ias,
been employed by myself and others as a shipnaster,
and soi g enerally well liked that we were sorrv
to part with imii. As to the captain of the B/izzard,
I naysay that Ihave knownhlîimu fora nuimiberofyears
as thoroughilv reliable, and believe lie would iot deign
to do anything approachinig barratry or wroiig prac-
tree. Now~ tothemiain point, astotherightoftheGov-
ernnent in granting a reward to the captain of the
Seivgrbed there cati be no question, as the papers1
iii the Marine Department asked for by my hon.1
friend will clearly show. The captain of tie

Mr. FORBES.

Amerian schooner clearly showed the perilous
position the captain and crew of the l/i:-.or
were in lei hle resCued tlie. and his leaviig.r the
isliin igrous without a remltneration to put intco
Sliellburne? t land themn. 'lhe report of the captain
of the Aiericai schooner lhimself, andl of the
captain of the /li::ard: the letter of the Unitedl
States consiular agent at Slellb)urne. and of the
customs oticial from the port of Sheiburne :the
report of the press. all present such a clear aceounît
Of the case. that i feel the (;oveninenit were fully
justitied i vmgi the reward they id t tile
captaim o the erud. it beingso well meriteul.
Cases if tlhis kini shulI be recognized at all times,
miore 1 tticuîlaiy whîen bravery and humanitv is
shown to Britisli subjects by subjects of antliher
nation. as i tis case.

MIotion agreed to.

RETURNS ORDERED.

Reports froi the Deputy Aljutant General of 31ilitary
j District N. 1l to the 31inister of Militia. since Januar.

18st: 1st. In regard t- C*" Batterv barraick-: 2ndi. In
regard to drill hall in Vietoria : 3rd.~In regard nito reioval
of iagazine from Beacon Hill Park; 4tl. In regard ta
conditionu tif gunîs. Stores.gun idiafformns. e. Als-. cpies
opf all correspondence between the De uty Adjutant

fleneral ot' tilitary District No.Il and the inister of
i 31ilitia, on the same sujects, silce the saine date.-(3Mr.
I Prior.)
I Return of ail papers. pietitions and documents relating
tit the establishing of a poSt office upon Lot 29 in the l4li
concessinii of Galway. and particularly fùr any correspon-
dence adressed to die Postuister General or his depart-
ment I one Charles W. 31e:1luon. and of all letters
:.dsressed by or on behalf oftie dep:rtneit to nfae James
Wil-zon, the postimaster at Kimiinount.-(31r. Barron.)

IESSA(;E FROM HIS EXCELLENCY.

Sir .JOHN THOPSON presenîted a Message
fron His Excellency the Governor General.

Mr. SPEAKER read lthe Message as follows:

»T_.XLEY OF PaSsoN.

The ;overnoîr General transunits to the House -f Coin-
monspapers relating to the extension and development

j(of tradle between the United Statez and the Deminion of
i aada, inicludling the Colony of -Newfounidland.

GOVIER-NMENT IloCSE,
0-r..%,-,3rd Junie,891..

ADJOURNMENT.

Sir H ECTOR LA NGEVIN. As the order for
this evenin will be to discuss the proiibition
resolution, 'vhicl iîy colleague the lion. Minister of
Justice lias spoken of as oeui that le wouil ask to
postpone for this evening, and as a number of
other matters follow whiclh the promnoters did not

i think would cone up this evening, it is aubggested
that., under the circumstances. the House slioild
stand adjournied fron iow ntil to-morrow after-

f noon. I movethe adjouuriment of the House.

Mri-. JAMIESON. Of course, i suppose the
hon. gentleman will give some guarantee that an
opportunity will be given to contùiue the debate
on my resolution.

Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. Oh, yes ; you will
have an opportunity.

31r. LAURIER. I think the hon. gentleman
(Mr. Jamnieson) is quite wise in consenting to this,

j becàuse I gathered from the Minister of Justice,
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this afternoon, that the Govenment will have a 1i§I>PEP. I1iniglit say. that die atiîcîr-

Indicy>n this question. whiclh he never coil d i n- 'lies i) RIZ.flîlave l".11 l'n"? silice fllv a1lviseol
duce tlhemuî to have before.tilt

ilng the ;îropo..Seol let..i.rslatiop,îî ftr'îc1îuîî-, Ile ct
THE LAN; E\''IN l LO)CK. tlt.miel I ave atli.; liiiiit vervit*$.».I te

M r. M ULOCK. Ref'ere the adjouriinent of t Lhie1t 'e tiate-e rcPrecttli
House. I wishi te) call the attention of the Gov-erntii-. i LJli-lit.-mielia lin.btice is nàntirOler
ment to the fa--t that. a week at.'o last Fridaiv. thet-e reasemnIo l'eIieve that.
Pub.lic Aceciit(s Committee passeit an order for the apetw eta . 1 tl tI
production before that Con>itiiittee orf certain papers0cau "Rt e ha.ao Ilibre jioumt
iii coinection vith what is known as the Langexin l i * (c ir

>ek. Thxese papers Iave. not arrived Vet. althoIughiI!- i
ther are wvithinî a stone's th-ow of the Public Ac- f

counts Comuittee. I woluldl like to know hvlenl
the Ortler of the CurnnIlitteù is t'>1»--e obexveft with jT H E BIU1 NI ET.
rrTRar. m to tiseseg syahus.

Sii-HECOR, ,AN-4*,EVIN. Ifrot tSi rICH A RD1 C(AR RIl; HT. Is it poss$i)le
iit thte Nistd haf Finnen lon £ive fuls> asedr-

iiv iepartîîent. thiat the apers had been sent 0 aice p4rfpav as t wheiltn whingt.the cal
the Ctaeal tteeheialisei that thîevareesent olrll ev e t

believe that these 1represlov entaio1 wllhe'ucesful

RRI<>lT<>W. for i.rraniteîei ti athie eesubject wpibose todedill it
£Iowili ReXt, Frîiaîv.tIha.iaa tnULOCdK. I waited a til tisenwastntOhdent.

anî. thev liait fot then arrived. Mi. FOSSTER. It is, verv dlîtil-it, te-> stv. uiler
ppereto thrae. I e reaot beieve that.1.-

U*ATTLE EX PORT 'RAiE 0F CANAD)A.[sbele weif kore nfrtylate eeinîthadit nottakeg place,
tht te utiluet expioeoiti veRi wi nrmatie ina

Mr. MU.LOCK. Lt appars fr ontttre puiciS.its meRI ARgtI deT RHpr. Vithoreipect
esthiit. legislatiîu is noi receiving the atteîtioiho tilt! stateeernth of the lion. eatter of Finance,

of the rIperial heC of Co iins it brebard wth THEi. frienol lias cal >Git v attetion to the fac,
Canalian cattie traite. anut t ds lei.islatioîR IRRhiLII 1 liad.1fç>I*Lîîttenî at the inistanlt. that we have
nîay or> illay îlot lie 4.> the alvauitage of - canada a moio<n niuipiseî ofwhiîcit eauharoly beupi

rpeareitl ithe ilsets with the approal of the asiiIe-so tliat 1 -"Î4'l <iii tlat ac.îunt We
I.pi ECaLaa.NbutGtie cattIe trade is f scr hnot goth iithte fuiae cn Friave.
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